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"Grandma" Ax has Urn danger-

ously 111 the past week and at tlie
time of going to press lier condition Is

considered very bad.

A postal from John Hogarth, for-

merly section foreman at this place,

but stationed at Iterlm for the past
few years, states that he lias moved to
Springfield, Neb.

The businessmen of Weeping Water
have petitioned the ouiclals of the Mo.

l'ac. for a new depot at that place.

Now watch them wet it In the neck.

A. Sctiroeder, living southwest of

town, marketed ten head of hogs here
Wednesday which weighed 50!K) pounds

or an average of WW pounds each.

They brought him JJitr.

It Is rumored that a new time card

will go Into effect on the Mo. l'ac. the
llrst of next month which will give

the public much better service. Ac-

cording to the new schedule another
train will be put on this branch run-

ning between Lincoln and Auburn via
Unlcn and Nebraska City, and will
pass here going went about 10 a. m.,
returning about 4 p. m.

As we are about ready to go to press
we learn of the death of Mrs. Dell
Carper on Wednesday night. We have
not been able to learn any of the data
for publishing an obituary. We un-

derstand the funeral will be held Sat
urday. On Wednesday morning a
baby girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Carper. Last reports say the child Is

getting along nicely.

Nothing to Fear.
Mothers need have no hesitancy In

continuing to give Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy to their little ones,
as it contains absolutely nothing In

Jurlous. This remedy Is not only per
fectly safe to give small children, but
Is a medicine of great worth and mer
It. It has a world wldo reputation
for Its cures of coughs, colds and croup
and can always be relied upon. For
sale by F. 0. Frlcke & Co. and D'Ment

Elmwood
From the litmler-Ech-

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs,
Wm, Osborne Tuesday, October loth

Geo. Wilson has purchased from Ills
brother, Herman, an eighty In Otoe
county. Consideration, $i!,000.

L. F. Langhorst went to Columbus
Monday to attend a meeting of the
executive committee of the Federa-

tion of Nebraska Retailers.
C I. Clapp returned from Indiana

Friday night, accompanied ty his
father, D. L. Clapp. Mr. Clapp found
his father In much better health than
was anticipated.

Dr. Munger has purchased the Dr.
Stockert property, occupied by O. F.
Carr. Consideration, 1,450. Dr. Mun-

ger gets Immediate possession and
will move as soon as Ola Carr gets out
of the house.

Dm I?

J

Mrs. Wm. Deles Dernier underwent
a very critical surgical operation at
the Kverett sanitarium In Lincoln

last Monday morning. At last report
she was getting along as well as could
be asked for. The many friends of

the family here sincerely hope that
she may soon be restored to health.

Charles Branson, of Arlington, Neb.,
has purchased the Interest of F. A.

Kaker In the city tonsorlal parlors,
taking charge Monday. The style of

the new llrm Is Calder & Hranson.
Charley is an old Elmwood boy, a llrst
class barber, and we are all glad to
welcome him back to Elmwood and
wish him sueeesss.

Blood Poisoning
results from chronic
which is quickly cured by Dr. Klng'B
New Life Fills. They remove all
poisonous germs from the system and
Infuse new life and vigor; cure sour
stomach, nausla, headache, dizziness
and colic, without gripping or discom
fort. 23c. Guaranteed by F. G.

Frlcke & Co., druggists.

Louisville
From the Courier.

Another largo gang of men were
shipped In Saturday to work in the
National quarries.

C. C. 1 1 ousel and wife left Tuesday
evening for Chicago, where they will
make their future home.

Dick Fierce arrived Monday from
California to tatcc charge of the steam
shovel at the National stone quarry.

Chicken thieves have been getting
In their work, a number of roosts hav
Ing been visited during the past week
Mrs. C. MacMullIu says she lost
number of and from
tracks seen around Iter hen houso she
Is of the opinion that tlie midnight
rambler is a woman.

1 Her was down from Omaha Mon
day and made arrangements for load
ing and shipping a number of cars of
clay to bo used for the manufacture of
mineral paint. Mr. Der says that they
will put in a side track as soon as pos
slblo, meantime the clay will have to
be hauled to the railroad by team.
Tests made of the Louisville clay have
been very satisfactory and It Is pro
posed to ship several cars dally as soon
as the side track can be Installed.

An Awful Cough Cured.
"Two years ago our little girl had

touch of pneumonia, which left her
with an awful caugh. She had spells
of coughing, just like one with the
whooping cough and some thought
she would not get well at all. We got
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cougli Rem
edy, which acted like a charm. She
stopped coughing and got stout and
fat," writes Mrs. Ora IJussart, Rrubn
ker, III. This remedy is for sale by F
G. Frlcke & Co. and D Ment.

Poland China for Sale.
Poland China male hogs for sale
our choice for $10. For further

particulars, call or write C. E. Cook,
Neb.
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Plattsmouth,

DANGER IN DELAY. RUMOR REVIVES OLD PUNS

Kidney Diseases Are Too Dangerous for

Plattsmouth People to Neglect.

The great Janger of kidney trouble
is that they get a firm hold before the
sulTerer recoirnl.cs them. Health Is

gradually undermined. Backache,,
headache, nevousne.ss, lameness, sore-

ness, lumbago, urinary troubles.dropsy,
diabetes and lirlght's disease follow

In merciless succession. Don't neg-

lect your kidneys. Cure the kidneys,
with the certain and safe remedy.
1 loan's Kidney I'll Ik, which has cured
people right here In Plattsmouth.

Mrs. A. P. Campbell, living on

1'atterson ave., Plattsmouth, Neb.,
says: "I can unhesitatingly recom

mend Doan's Kidney Pills. My trial
with them has not been an extensive
one, but rrom the results obtained i
can speak of this remedy as one of

sterling merits. It can be depended
upon, as was proven In my case, to re-

lieve that most prevalent and annoy-

ing trouble, backache. I purchased
Doan's Kidney Pills at Gcrlng & Co.'s.
drug store."

For sale by all dealers. Price "oc.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name-Doan's-- and

take no other.

Union
From the Ledger.

Deane Lynde, who holds a good po
sition In the railroad offices In Omaha,
came down Sunday nlgbt for a short
visit with his parents and other rela
tives.

Jeff D. and Will R. Cross started
Tuesday for Akron, Colo., to spend
several days visiting their mother and
other relatives, and no doubt they will
have a few bear stories to relate when
they return.

Miss Josephine Mueller of Elmwood
and Miss Eva Canady of Weeping
Water, a couple of Cass county's

teachers employed near platts
mouth, were guests of Union friends
last Sunday.

Mrs. Kate Smith of Nebraska City,
returned last Friday from Elgin, Neb.,
where she had been visiting her broth
ers, John and George Johnson. She
stopped off here to visit her sister,
Mrs. M. II. Shoemaker, southwest of
town.

Miss Mary Foster, who has been
teaching In the schools at Oxford,
Neb., arrived home Monday, and her
many friends regret the fact that on
account of failing health she round It
necessary to abandon school work for
some time.

Mrs. K. D. Clark was visiting at
Mr. and Mrs. Shoemaker's a few days
last week, and just to prove that she
had fully recovered from her recent
Illness she made the unusual record of
picking 15 bushels of apples in
hours.a task that would make a young
person hustle.

Mrs. M. E. Davis and Mrs. Clara A
Davis are now comfortably "at home"
in their elegant new stone residence
on the north side of Main street, and
have one of the neatest and most sub-

stantial homes In the county. The
Plattsmouth Telephone Co. moved Its
central olllce to that building a few
days ago and Mrs. Davis has arranged
a very convenient place for handling
the company's "hello" business.
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;You' may .live where; as yet you have no protection against Alum

fthclonly sure proitcilon against Alum in your Biking Powder is to

Mora
ROVAL is.made from Absolutely pure Cream of Tartar. a pure Grape

sa1 ' d igc5uon aaas to tnc neauniuiness of food. J I

Considering Reduction of Mileage Op-

erated Under Superintendent Blgnell.

In speaking of the large division of
the Burlington, operated under the
supervision of Ed. Blgnell, the Lin-
coln Journal says: "Gossip is again
heard relating to the division of the
Lincoln division of the Burlington.
making two divisions of that part of
the system now operated under Super
intendent Blgnell. Mr. Blgnell oper
ates a greater mileage than any rail
road superintendent In the west, ac
cording to statements made by rail
road men, and the addition of the
Sioux City line to his division has ad
ded another hundred miles. It has
been reported that the Sioux City
O'Neill branch of the Great Northern
Is also to pass under Burlington con
trol for operating purposes, and that
this will also be added to the Lincoln
division. When that Is done it is not
doubted that the Lincoln division
will be divided, although it is said
that the matter has not been settled
In fact no Information has been given
out through ofllclal channels.

Several months ago the matter
was considered, and if it was disposed
of then, the disposition has not been
regarded as permanent. Two plans
were discussed at that time, one glv
ing Omaha a division of the road with
all the lines east of Lincoln now a part
of this division, and the Ashland line.
The other was retaining both divi
sions at Lincoln and giving one super
Intendent the lines east, Including the
Omaha, Plattsmouth, Pacific Junc
tion, Schuyler and Sioux City lines
with the Nebraska City line which Is
now a part of the Wymoro division,
and the Lincoln division line east.

"The rumor is persistent that the
O'Neill line of the Great Northern is
to be made a part of the possessions
of the Burlington in Nebraska, and It
is not doubted if thatadditlon is made
that It will be necessary to make two
divisions of the Lincoln division.

The Lincoln division Is now made
up of the main line from Pacific June
tlon to Hastings; the Kearney branch
from Hastings to Kearney; the north
west line from Lincoln to Ravenna
tlie Columbus line from Lincoln to
Columbus; the Schuyler line from
Ashland to Schuyler; the Ashland line
from Ashland to Sioux City; the Om
aha line from Ashland to Omaha; the
Fort Crook line and the line from Om'
aha to Plattsmouth; the K. C. & O
lines from Stromsburg to Alma; the
lines north of Aurora from Aurora to
Palmer to Burwell, Sargent and Eric--

son; and the line from Aurora
Hastings. This is more than one
thousand miles of highly productive
of traftlc."

A Badly Burned Girl

to

or boy, manor woman, is quickly out
of pain If liucklen's Arnica Salve is ap
plied promptly. . G. J. Welch, of Te
konsha, Mich., says: "1 used it in my
family for cuts, sores and all skin in
Juries, and And it perfect." Quickest
Pile cure known. Rest healing salve
made. 2'hj at F. G. Frlcke & Co';

drug store.

Stumbles In the Creek.
From the effects of taking on too

much lung Juice Tom Davis, the deaf
photographer, Is laid up at his room
in the old Stout house with three
broken ribs and several bad bruises
about the body, besides narrowly
escaping being drowned. Last Satur-
day night as he was strolling down
tlie alley In the rear of Frater'sdrug
store along the bank of Mill creek, he
staggered over the embankment in the
darkness and went sprawling headfirst
Into the middle of the stream, among
the rocks, tin cans and bull heads, a
distance of some twenty feet. His
cries attracted passersby and he was
taken from the water a sadder but
wiser Thomas. A local physician
patched up his broken slats and he
will soon be as good as new.

When a horse Is so overworked it
lies down ami in other ways declares
iU inability to go further, you would
consider it crlmlnaltou.se force. Many
a man of human impulses, who would
not willingly harm a kitten, is guilty
of cruelty where his own stomach is
concerned. Overdriven, overworked,
when what It needs Is something that
will digest the food eaten and help
the stomach to recuperata. Some-
thing like Kodol For Dyspepsia that
Is sold by F. G. Frlcke & (Jo. and Gcr-
lng ill Co.

The Way It Looks Down In Otoe.
The Palmyra Items, one of the

republican papers In the county,
pays the democratic nominee for con-

gress the following compliment. It
Rays: "Hon. T. J- - Doyle, democratic
candidate for congress, made a line
speech in Palmyra Hall on Monday
evcnlDg. Although Mr. Doyle Is on
the fusion ticket we will have to ad
mlt that lie Is a fine speaker and his
speech was a great deal better than
the one given by his opponent, Hon
K. M. Pollard."

This is the season of decay and
weakened vitality. 'ature Is tclng
shorn of Its beauty and bloom. If you
would retain yours, fortify your sys
tern with Hollistrr's llocky Mountain
Tea. .11 cents, Tea or Tablets. For

I snl' by Gerinir & Co., druggists.
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BY TAKING
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MRS. ANNA MUNDCN
Ther ca be no doubt about it that

the tendency to reaort to lurglcal opera
tloni haa been too great in the past and
that thia harmful tendency ii growing
leea erery day.

Experience baa demonstrated that
many ailment which eeeoied to require
aurgtcal operatlona In the pMt are now

SURGICAL

OPERATIONS
AVOIDED.

being cured by the
use harmlet rem-edle- a.

Peruna bat
doneaamurh a any
other remedy es

tablish this very important fart.
Thousands people have been con

demned to undergo surgical operations.
Their physicians havo told them that

tuey must either submit to such opera'
tions or lose their lives.

After this they have resorted to
Peruna and found relief.

Other good remedies have accom
plished the same result, hut 11 is ttafe to
assumo that other remedy has
equaled Peruna Its beneficent work

Many tho alleged incurable do'
rangements tho pelvis are dependent
upon catarrh.

There is cure for tlieso except tho
removal of tho catarrh.
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Peruna seemingly works miracles in
some of these cases. The explanation,
however, is very simple, i'cruna ro
moves the catarrh and Mature docs the
tout.

Buy Land Near Minco.
Several of the party of Cass county

people who departed about a week
ago on a trip to Indian Territory and
Oklahoma, returned home last even-

ing highly elated with the crops and
real estate in which nearly all Invested.
Among those to acquire property while
in that territory were J. W. Sage
and wife, who took 100 acres, and Al
bert Shaffer, who secured title to 130

acres, all in the vicinity of Minco, In-

dian Territory. The above mentioned
returned last evening together with
Fred Egenberger who has expressed
the intention of purchasing some of
the rich soil of that place.

Ferdinand Hennings, Ilenry Hay-flick-

and Justus Lillle, who were al-

so members of the party, remained in
Minco for a more extended Inspection
of the real estate, and visit with Cass
county people who are now residents
of that vlc.nlty.

P.ee's Laxative Honey and Tar, the
original cough syrup, acts as a cathar
tic on the bowels. It Is made from the
tar gathered from the pine trees of
our own country, therefore is the best
for children. It Is good for coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough, etc.
Try our free offer. Sold by Gcrlng &
Co.'s drugstore.

For a mild, easy action of the bow
els, a single dose of Doan's Kegulets is
enough. Treatment cures habitual
constipation. 2." cents a box. Ask
your druugist for them.
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PE-RU-N- A

Suffered Thirteen Years With
PcKic Troubles, Unable

Find Relief.

AN OPERATION ADVOCATED.

Pe ru na, Taken as a Last
Resort, Brings Health

and Strength. '

ANSA MUNDEX,
:

Brinkley, Ark,

Buffered with fentMlc trouble! for
thirteen yean, and tried the best doc-

tors In Louisville, Ky., without relief.
"I spent thousands of dollars at the

Springs.
The doctors desired that I have an

operation performed to remove my
ovaries, which I would not consent to.

"I saw an advertisement of your
Peruna and bought one bottle and be-

fore had taken It all could get out of
bed and walk about.

After taking three bottles I was as
well and hearty as ever.

"I gained in flesh. From 113 I in-

creased to 186 pounds.
"If it had not been for your great and

wonderful medicine, I would now be in
my grave.

" would advise all women sufferers
to try It

"I would not be without It for the
world."

A WOMAN'S LETTER TO WOMEN.
Mrs, Caroline Kramer, Fort Collins,

Col., writes:
The majority of women who are suf-

fering from disordered periods and
other troubles, have euch strong faith
In doctors that they allow them to ex-

periment on them for kidney, liver, or
stomach troublos, until they become
discouraged and their money is gone.

'This was my unfortunate experience
for nearly two years, when my atten-
tion was called to Peruna.

'I hardly dared believe that at last I
had found the right medicine, but as I
kept on usins it and was finally cured
1 could only thank God and tako cour-
age.

"I have bad most satisfying resulta
from tho use of your rWVNv0
medicine and have SATISFACTORY I
advised dozens of ( RESULTS FROM

women who were S

sufterlnR with swJv
woman's ills to use Peruna and let the
doctors alone, and those who have fol-

lowed my advice are bettor to-da- y and
many are fully restored to health."

Don't allow money to lie around,
is easier to spend it and easier

to lose it

SAUE MONEY
bj keeping it In a safe place such M

The BanH of Cass County

Capital Stock 1.30,000, Surplus 115,000

orrictHS:
Clms. C. Purmelo, 1'res., Jacob Trltsch, V--

T. M. Patterson. Cash.

You can give a check for any part of
It at any time and so have a receipt
for payment without asking for one.

hen you have a bank account you
will be anxious to add to it rather than
spend from it. Don't you want to
know more about

do I take Cardui"? writes Mrs.

Jelemma Mullins of Odessa, W.

Va. "Because, after suffering

for several years with female

trouble, and trying different doc

tors and medicines without obtaining relief. I at last

found, in Wine of Cardui, a golden medicine for ail my
ills, and can recommend it above all others for female

complaints."

Cardui furnishes safe relief for backache, headache,

periodical pains, irregular, painful or unhealthy cata-men- ial

flow, and all ailments from which sick women

suffer. A perfect tonic for delicate women. A pure

vegetable medicine for girls and women who are subject

to the complaints peculiar to their sex. Has benefited

over a million who used to suffer as you do.

At every drug store, in $1.00 bottles.
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